We recently developed bimodal germline chimera production approaches by transfer of primordial germ cells (PGCs) or embryonic germ cells (EGCs) into embryos and by transplantation of spermatogonial stem cells (SSCs) or germline stem cells (GSCs) into adult testes. This study was undertaken to investigate the reversible developmental unipotency of chicken germ cells using our established germline chimera production systems. First, we transferred freshly isolated SSCs from adult testis or in vitro cultured GSCs into stage X and stage 14-16 embryos, and we found that these transferred SSCs/GSCs could migrate to the recipient embryonic gonads. Of the 527 embryos that received SSCs or GSCs, 135 yielded hatchlings. Of 17 sexually mature males (35.3%), six were confirmed as germline chimeras through testcross analysis resulting in an average germline transmission efficiency of 1.3%. Second, PGCs/EGCs, germ cells isolated from embryonic gonads were transplanted into adult testes. The EGC transplantation induced germline transmission, whereas the PGC transplantation did not. The germline transmission efficiency was 12.5 fold higher (16.3 vs 1.3%) in EGC transplantation into testis (EGCs to adult testis) than that in SSC/GSC transfer into embryos (testicular germ cells to embryo stage). In conclusion, chicken germ cells from different developmental stages can (de)differentiate into gametes even after the germ cell developmental clock is set back or ahead. Use of germ cell reversible unipotency might improve the efficiency of germ cell-mediated germline transmission.
Introduction
An inimitable advantage of avian species as a model animal is an easy accessibility to developing embryos. Taken together with the practical embryo manipulation, avian germ cells can also be isolated and purified from developing embryonic gonads as well as adult chicken. Additionally, we can transfer these avian germ cells into embryo stages or adult reproductive tract, the seminiferous tubules of testis. Such a germ cell manipulation and re-transplantation method into developing embryos would be impossible in the mouse.
In our previous reports, we established germline chimera production systems by transferring primordial germ cells (PGCs) and embryonic germ cells (EGCs) into developing embryos (Chang et al. 1987 , Park & Han 2000 , Han et al. 2002 , Park et al. 2003a , 2003b . As an alternative approach, a testis-mediated germline transmission system has been also developed ). These germ cell-mediated bimodal germline chimera productions have a great advantage in the establishment and maintenance of transgenic lines, but each method has difficulties in terms of cell retrieval, in vitro manipulation, and transplantation. Thus, technical innovations utilizing the nature of germ cells are essential to expand the applicability of these methods to the field of agricultural biotechnology.
Deviating from the general concept of germ cell transfer protocols, we attempted either the transfer of adult-derived germ cells into embryos or the transplantation of embryo-derived germ cells into adult reproductive tissue. Such a combination might provide clues to using all of the merits of germ cell-mediated germline transmission systems and might result in a better understanding of the mechanisms of germ cell differentiation and unipotency in various environmental niches. Furthermore, the development of an effective germline transmission system would greatly accelerate transgenic fowl production in order to generate diseaseresistant and model animals, and to produce bioactive materials and pharmaceutical drugs.
In this study, we examined the developmental unipotency of chicken germ cells isolated from different developmental stages using our established germline chimera production systems. As the inducer of germline transmission, PGCs from embryonic gonads, EGCs derived from in vitro culture of PGCs, adult testicular cells containing spermatogonial stem cells (SSCs), and in vitro cultured GSCs were used. The blastoderm of stage X embryos, the dorsal aorta of stage 14-16 embryos, or adult testes were used as the sites of germ cell transfer.
Results
The morphology and cell surface characteristics of germ cells of different origin were evaluated (Fig. 1) . PGCs isolated from 5.5-day-old embryos were clearly discernible among stromal cells by their large size (Fig. 1A) , and they were subsequently transformed into colonyforming cells, named EGCs, by in vitro culture. The colony-formed EGCs consisted of multiple cell layers and had tight, well-delineated cell boundaries (Fig. 1B ). SSCs were derived from 4-week-old chicken testes. SSCs were discernible from other stromal cells by size (Fig. 1C) . Germline stem cells (GSCs) were derived from in vitro culture of SSCs to form colonies and these cells consisted of multiple cell layers (Fig. 1D ). Each germ cell had typical reactivity with germ cell-specific markers. FITC-conjugated lectin-Solanum tuberosum agglutinin (STA) was detected in PGCs, EGCs, SSCs, GSCs ( Fig. 1E-H) , and anti-stage-specific embryonic antigen-1 (SSEA1) antibody was also detected on the cell surface of PGCs, EGCs, SSCs, and GSCs ( Fig. 1I-L) .
SSC/GSC transfer into developing embryos
To examine the gonadal migration ability of SSCs and GSCs in the developing embryos, we labeled these cells with Paul Karl Horan (PKH) 26 fluorescent dye and transferred into stage X or stage 14-16 embryos. PKH26 fluorescent signals were detected in the 6-day-old gonads of both the recipient embryos, stage X ( Fig. 2A) and stage 14-16 (Fig. 2B) indicating that the transferred GSCs and SSCs could localize into the developing embryonic gonads. We also transferred PGCs and EGCs as a positive control and observed the gonadal migration in both EGCs as expected ( Fig. 2A and B) .
To confirm germline transmission to next generation, SSCs or GSCs were transferred into developing embryos of different stages and a total of 527 injections (402 and 125 for stage X and stage 14-16 embryos respectively) were conducted (Table 1 ). Of the embryos that received SSCs or GSCs, 135 (25.6%; 67/402Z16.7% and 68/125Z54.4% for blastoderm and blood vessel transfers respectively) hatched; 35 of the hatchlings (25.9%), comprising 17 males and 18 females, reached sexual maturity. Only male founders were used for testcross reproduction. Of 17 males (35.3%), six were germline chimeras; three from the SSC transfer to stage X embryos; two from the GSC transfer to stage X embryos; and one from the GSC transfer to stage 14-16 embryos. A total of 913 progenies were produced by testcross of the chimeras ( Table 2 ). The individual efficiency of germline transmission was ranged from 0.5 to 3.8% based on the percentage of donor cell-derived progenies out of the total number of progeny. The transmission efficiency was not noticeably different between SSC transfer (1.0%Z4/414) and GSC transfer (0.8%Z4/499). PCR analysis of the semen of the chimeras further confirmed differentiation of donor SSCs/GSCs into sperm in the recipients. We transferred SSCs/GSCs derived from Korean Oge chicken (KOC) into White Leghorn (WL) embryos and so observed KOC-specific fragment in the semen of WL recipients indicating that transferred KOC SSCs and GSCs not only migrated into the embryonic gonads but also differentiated into sperm after sexual maturation (Fig. 2C ).
PGC/EGC transfer into adult testes
We also labeled PGCs and EGCs with PKH26 fluorescent dye and transplanted into adult testis to monitor localization of embryo-derived germ cells in the recipient testis. PKH26 fluorescent signals were detected in the membrane of seminiferous tubules of recipient testis 28 days after transplantation (Fig. 3 ). This result demonstrated that the transplanted PGCs and EGCs could settle down into the basal membrane of seminiferous tubules.
Embryo-derived germ cells were transplanted into adult testes to confirm the germline transmission (Table 1) . From 12 transplantations, three sexually mature males (25%) produced donor cell-derived progenies following artificial insemination (Tables 1  and 2 ). Similar to testis-derived germ cell transfer into embryo stages, PCR analysis detected a mix of donor germ cell-derived spermatozoa in the semen of the sexually mature males (data not shown). Additionally, testcross analysis of EGC-transplanted roosters with wild-type females yielded donor germ cell-derived progenies, whereas the testcross of PGC-transplanted roosters did not produce any donor germ cell-derived chick. The efficiency of germline transmission was 16.3% in the EGC recipients (EG6), which was more than 12.5 times higher than that in SSC/GSC transfer into embryos (1.3%).
Discussion
In this study, germline transmission or participation in heterogeneous gametogenesis was achieved by transferring germ cells retrieved from testicular tissue into developing embryo stages or transplantation of EGCs into adult testes. These results indicated that chicken germ cells have the reversible developmental unipotency that germ cells can adopt themselves to developmentally discrepant environmental niche and (de)differentiate into gametes even after the germ cell developmental clock was reset. Considering our previous productions of germline chimeras by injecting PGCs/EGCs into developing embryos (Han et al. 2002 , Park & Han 2000 , Park et al. 2003b ) and the induction of germline transmission by the transplantation of testicular cells, including SSCs, into heterogeneous testes germ cells can induce germline transmission when they are exposed to developmentally suitable gametogenic niches. In mammals, SSCs derived from postnatal males are facilitated under a defined microenvironment ex vivo and produced live offspring by germ cell transplantation into mice testes (Brinster & Zimmermann 1994) . The involvement of transplanted germ cells in spermatogenesis in host testis has also been reported in primates (Schlatt et al. 2002) .
In mice, SSCs can dedifferentiate into pluripotent cells after being injected into the blastocyst and can further differentiate into various somatic cell lineages (Guan et al. 2006) . Considering that stage X chicken embryos are homologous with mammal blastocyst (Lombardi 1999) , stage X embryos can provide GSCs an appropriate environment for (de)differentiating into functional gametes. In contrast, PGCs have an innate ability to migrate toward the primitive sex cords, and heterologous germ cells can develop into viable gametes (Naito et al. 2001 , Tagami et al. 2007 . To improve germline transmission efficiency by increasing the migrated germ cells in embryonic stages, we need to find out the critical factor(s) or surface marker(s) involved in germ cell migration in developing embryos in future studies.
In this study, there was a discrepancy in the number of germ cells being transplanted in different transfer systems and it would be hard to quantitatively compare the activity of each germ cell to induce germline transmission in different systems. However, in our previous reports (Park et al. 2003a , 2003b , Kim et al. 2009 ), we monitored migration of exogenous germ cells after being transferred into recipients and optimized the injection cell number for either embryo or testis. According to our standardized injection protocol, 3000 SSCs/GSCs were transferred into blood vessel of the recipient embryos at stage 14-16, while 0.5-1.0!10 7 gonadal cells/EGCs were injected into testis. Additionally, due to a technical issue, we cannot inject more than 3000 germ cells into recipient embryonic blood vessel at stage 14-16 and 3000 SSCs/GSCs were too low number for injection into testis to confirm germline chimerism. Thus, we transferred the different injection cell numbers according to embryos or testis. We could not produce any germline chimera from PGC injection into testis. Although the reason is unknown, this negative result might result from the suboptimal conditions of transfer such as number or purity of donor germ cells. The other possibility is that PGCs freshly isolated and transferred into adult testis could not overcome the developmental gap for (de)differentiation and maturation or actually, the transplanted PGCs were a mixed population retrieved from male and female embryos which probably affected germ cell differentiation in the recipient testis. Although both the PGC/EGC-to-embryo and SSC/GSC-to-testis germline transmission systems can generate germline chimeras or transgenic animals (van de Lavoir et al. 2006 , Kalina et al. 2007 , Shin et al. 2008 , Han 2009 ), each possesses different merits. The classical embryo-mediated system is more practical than the testis-mediated system and detailed information is available for the chicken. However, very few donor cells can be retrieved from embryos, and the collection technique is difficult. Furthermore, the embryo-mediated system is time consuming because of the necessity of undertaking testcross analysis to produce progeny. The testis-mediated system has an advantage in donor cell preparation, and the de novo creation of chimeric status in recipient testes needs short time period for testcross analysis and saves the extra time for testing.
In this study, we did not quantitatively compare the activity of each germ cell to induce germline transmission since the germline transmission systems being employed in this study were different. So, there is apparent limitation to conclude potential feasibility and efficiency of each germline transmission system using germ cells of different types, but our results simply showed the activity of each germ cell to induce germline transmission. Large scale experiments with long-term observations are necessary for the practical application of our results and increase in embryos and hatchlings for evaluating germline transmission may contribute to obtaining more conclusive data. Considering that each procedure suggested has different advantages in inducing germline transmission, alteration of the combinations of germ cell-mediated germline chimera production protocols and retrieval of a sufficient number of germ cells might be examined for optimization of the germline chimera production. Such an approach will give a better understanding of germ cell differentiation mechanisms and unipotency under various environmental niches and will improve germ cell-mediated germline chimera production for developing an efficient generation of transgenic aves.
Materials and Methods
WL (genotype I/I) chickens and KOCs (genotype i/i) were used and were maintained at the University Animal Farm, Seoul National University, South Korea. All procedures for animal management, reproduction, and surgery were performed in accordance with the standard protocols of Seoul National University.
Experimental design
For transplantation of EGCs into adult testis, PGCs or EGCs were injected into the seminiferous tubules of adult testis, and SSCs or GSCs were transferred into the dorsal aorta of stage 14-16 embryos for adult testicular germ cells into embryo stages. Each germ cell was characterized before transfer and gonadal migration of the transferred cells or their localization in the basal membrane of the seminiferous tubules was subsequently monitored using PKH26-labeled germ cells (see below). The germline chimerism was demonstrated by testcross and PCR analysis.
Isolation of PGCs and in vitro culture of EGCs
Stage 28 (5.5-day-old) KOC embryos were collected and rinsed with PBS to remove residual yolk and blood. The gonads of retrieved embryos were collected by medial dissection of the abdomen with sharp tweezers under a stereomicroscope. The gonadal cells, containing PGCs, were dissociated from the gonads by gentle pipetting in 0.05% (v/v) trypsin solution supplemented with 0.53 mM EDTA. The dissociated cells were subsequently centrifuged at 200 g for 5 min and used for either the testis injection or EGC culture. In vitro culture was conducted according to standard protocols (Park & Han 2000 , Han et al. 2002 . Briefly, the seeded cells were then cultured in an incubator with 5% CO 2 in air at 37 8C and 60-70% relative humidity. To confirm PGCs or EGCs, these cells were immunostained with FITC-conjugated lectin-STA (Sigma-Aldrich) and SSEA-1 antibody (Developmental Studies Hybridoma Bank, Iowa City, IA, USA) for immunocytochemical analyses ( Jung et al. 2005) . Isolation of SSCs and in vitro culture of GSCs SSCs were obtained from KOC and WL testes and GSCs were cultured according to standard protocols ( Jung et al. 2007) . Briefly, after the dissociation of testicular tissue, w1!10 6 dissociated cells were cultured in a 100 mm culture dish in DMEM (Gibco Invitrogen) supplemented with 10% fetal bovine serum, 2% chicken serum, 1! antibiotic-antimycotic, 10 mM nonessential amino acids, 10 mM Hepes, 0.55 mM b-mercaptoethanol (Gibco Invitrogen), 2 ng/ml human leukemia inhibitory factor, 0.5 ng/ml human basic fibroblast growth factor, and 10 ng/ml human insulin-like growth factor 1 (Sigma-Aldrich). The seeded cells were cultured in an incubator with 5% CO 2 in air at 37 8C. SSCs were harvested by gentle agitation after short-term incubation of 3-5 days for the embryo injection, and the colonized GSCs from testisderived germ cells were obtained at the end of the fifth subculture. Both cell types were also characterized using germ cell-specific markers.
Cell labeling, transfer, and tracing
In our previous report , we optimized the cell number for germ cell transplantation into the testes (1.0!10 7 cells/testis). So, in this study, 0.5-1!10 7 cells were surgically transplanted into the recipients' testes after anesthetization with 50 mg/kg ketamine (Yuhan Pharmaceutical Corp., Seoul, South Korea). After in vitro expansion of EGCs by subpassages (more than 40 days), EGCs were harvested by gentle agitation. In the case of PGC injection into testis, we transferred 0.5-1!10 7 gonadal cells including gonadal stroma cells and PGCs. Cell transplantation was performed using a Hamilton syringe (Hamilton, Reno, NV, USA). Approximately, 17 days are required for the completion of spermatogenesis in chicken (Etches 1996) . Testcross reproduction analysis was conducted 1 month after transplantation and, to monitor the localization of transferred cells, germ cells were labeled with PKH26. The localization of PKH-labeled cells was evaluated 28 days after the transfer. To further evaluate localization after PGC/EGC injection into the testes, testicular tissues were cryosectioned and subsequently stained with 4 0 -6-diamidino-2-phenylindole. The stained tissue was examined under an inverted fluorescence microscope.
The cell preparation method and cell number to transfer into embryo stages, blastoderm at stage X and embryonic blood vessel at stage 14-16, were determined according to our previous experiment (Kim et al. 2009 ). Likely to EGCs, GSCs were harvested by gentle agitation at the end of culture (more than 40 days) and SSCs for embryo injection were also collected by gentle agitation after short-term culture of 3-5 days. In the testis-derived germ cell transfer into the blastoderm, a small window was made on the lateral part of a recipient egg, and the shell membrane was removed for the transfer. SSCs or GSCs (3000 cells) were then injected into the subgerminal cavity of the embryo at stage X using a microcapillary pipette (Sigma-Aldrich). The window of the recipient egg was sealed twice with parafilm, and the egg was maintained with the pointed end facing down until hatching. For the testis-derived germ cell transfer into stage 14-16 embryos, cells were injected into the dorsal aorta of recipient embryos at stage 14-16 (H&H stage). For the injection, a small window was made at the pointed end of recipient eggs. Hatched chickens were maintained for up to 6 months.
PCR analysis of breed-specific polymorphisms
In the PMEL17 gene, a WL-specific DNA probe (AS3554-I9) primers amplified a 222-bp fragment (5 0 primer, 5 0 -AGCAGCGGCGATGAGCGGTG-3 0 ; 3 0 primer, 5 0 -CTG CCTCAACGTCTCGTTGGC-3 0 ) and a KOC-specific DNA probe (AS3554-WT) amplified a 213-bp fragment (5 0 primer, 5 0 -AGC AGC GGC GAT GAG CAG CA-3 0 ; 3 0 primer, 5 0 -CTG CCT CAA CGT CTC GTT GGC-3 0 ; Choi et al. 2007) . The blood or feather pulp of chimeras or the semen of founders was used for DNA extraction. The PCR reaction was conducted in a 25 ml solution containing 50-100 ng genomic DNA, 0.2 mM dNTPs, 0.4 pmol forward and reverse primers, and 1 unit Taq polymerase. The thermocycling conditions were 10 min at 94 8C; 35 cycles of 30 s at 94 8C; 30 s at 65 8C, and 2 min at 72 8C; and finally, 10 min at 72 8C.
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